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At Cost! At Cost! At Cost!
T h e  remainder of our stock of Ladies Stylish Pattern Hats will be closed out at A C T U A L  W H O L E S A L E  C O S T  

Th is  means just what it says. T o  those who have not yet bought their Summer Hai: we would advise them to be on 
hand in time, for such opportunity is not always offered in Mid-Season jast when you need them. -:*  j *  J -  j*

-^-Specia l Price Reductions on Ladies Shirt Waists and Skirts.-^—
Yours for truth and reliability,

* V RIN’ Ballinger's Only One Price Str ctly Ca^h Dry Goods House, 
Lee Mad. ox Old S and, cth Street,

Ballinger, Texas.

The Univerdf.)v ul 5 *‘xas 

One hundred ihs.tructv)r> and 
officers, more than lOtH^^d^11 s, 
not including 200 Summer .>'n '})()1, 
students. Women admitted to 
all departments. Tuition free., 

$150 to $250.

y

Total expenses
Students from colleges of re
pute admitted without exami
nation and given credit for 
work completed.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 
Session begins September .'»oth; 
entrance examination, Septem
ber 25th, matriculation fee $10, 
174 courses of study; university 

ft system of instructions and dis- 
.^4 cipline; library of 35,000 volumes;

Young Men’s Christian Associ* 
^  ation, Young Women’s Associ- 

ation, gymnasiums and gym
nasium instructor for women 
and men, athletic field. Teach
ers courses lead to permanent 

'•ft State teachers’ certificates. 
Engineering Department con
fers degree of civil engineer.

r LAW DEPARTMENT.
Session begins September 30th; 

entrance examination, Septem
ber 25th; matriculation fee, pay
able only once, $80. A two 
years course leads to the degree 
of bachelor of law, and entitles 
holder to practice in any court in 
Texas. Law students may 
pursue academic courses with
out further charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

(Located at Galveston.) Pour 
years’ course; faculty of twenty- 
two instructors; scIhk >f phar 
macy; school of nursing (for 
women;) matriculation fee pay- 
able once, $80. Complete equip- 
¿lViUrj/iLUc.hools, Session be
gins Dotober 1st,; entrance ex 
amination the preceding week. 
For catalogue of any department, 
or for information, address John 
A. Lomax, Registrar, Austin, 
Texas.

Address Dr. Allen J. Smith, 
Dean, Galveston, for Mecical 
catalogue.

A Dismal Letter.

The Banner-Leader submit? 
the following as being the most 
dismal, forlorn and hopeless 
i, tter which has ever come with-

it is from

Noi mal O-nimr.
As previously announced 

these columns, the opening ex
ercises of the Ballinger normal

See Davis & Go’s ad. Trade | Old Land marks Baptist Assn., 
in ! with them and help the school. ¡Bryan Texas. One and one

Mrs Id. C White, of Gates- third fure f</r round trip. Sell

its

*

A R E  Y O U  T R O U B L E D

With Dyspepsia, Bad Breath 
Indigestion, Sick Headache 
Sour Stomach, Belching o 
Gas. Nausea. Vomiting Gas 
tritis, or Heart Burn? 1 
so, take Kodol, Dyspepsit 

, cure, it never fails.
Sold by

T .  A . F A N N IN ,  Druggist.
Winters. - - Texas.

knowledge.
A.mY" copied verbatim 

Brovvi.1' »od Bulletin

in
Wald rip 
rom tlu;

The crop prospect. ' 
ion are gloomy.
Owing to

arm work to a great ex tent 
suspended. \

Stephen Brannan, an octogen
arian and pioneer, died at ids 
ionie, live miles northeast fru>m

A

. . . .  .. . . . .  , . | ville, arrived Thursday night to July 8th and Oth.were held in the C. P. church1 - - - -  J ** 1
Tuesday morning. Not a very
large crowd was present, how
ever all seemed interested and
hopeful. 'I he address of welcome i visiting his sisters, 

f t l j , \ was delivered by Mayor Powel-1 Butlor and Spencer.
°  1 s M j in words appropriate to the ocl‘

leusion and in terms which left

< iu h  ‘ j visit her son, Dr, S. B. Ruby. ' m A»- . . . n
a very J , 1 runs Mississippi Commercial

J. VV. Pickens, who needs no ( Congress; Cripple Creek Colo-
introduction in Ballinger, is here

Mesdames

is

Judge Crozier, of Paint Rock, 
existing " onditions | no doubt in the minds of tiie vis- i }Vls.'n \tn\n  ̂|lursday,also Judge

itors of the genuineness of the i Jfar and’ Vie last naraed takin"  
welcome. This was ollowed by ! tho tra,n hero lor ^ t e r n  points.
an address on “ education” by Messrs V R Byrd and How- 
Rev. Shoptaugh. In his remarks | ard Pickens, two popular banta J 
he sustained his reputation as n i Fe men from Brown wood, were’ 
scholarly gentleman and a deep! guests of Dr. and Mrs T E 
thinker. Prof. Starnes, tho con- j Butler the evening of tin 
ductor, fol.owed stating the pur fourth, 
poses and plans of the normal |
,work. and finished by calling 
i>n Prof. Jackson and Miss 
Vlontgomery, two of the instruc
tors, for brief talks.

rado. One fare plus $2.00 for 
round trip. Dates of sale July 
14th and ltith.

—The Name of 

The Chicago Live Stock Com. Cc 
Has been changed to

The National Live Stock 
' Commission Company,

apital Stock increased from 
00,000.00 to $800,000.00, all paid 

This is only a change of 
name and not of management. 
We solicit your shipments, and 
have unlimited money to lend on 
cattle. Remember the new name 
when shipping to either Chicago, 
St. Louis, or Kansas City.

; C .A . '

lere last week.
We have had much sickness ol 

a mild type this year. Measels* 
lave been general, and a few 
■ases of small pox but none 
atul.
Grasshoppers are stripping ne 

mesquiteand Pecan trees of their 
loliage, and if their work con
tinues the pecan crop will be seri
ously injured if not entirely de
stroyed.

Everything is drying up. Corn 
is now too far advanced to be 
b mefitted by rain. Even sorg
hum is drying up. Cotton alone 
seems to hold up well, but the 
general condition is far from 
promising.

Grasshoppers have destroyed 
about fifteen percent of tho crop 
and their ravages still continue. 
Mucli of their work is in patches 
of irregular form spotting the 
fields in such a way that in re
planting much than they have 
loft would necessarily be plowed 
up and many prefer to risk what 
is left than take chances on re
planting. About ten per eont of 
the acreage planted owing to 
drouth has never come up.

The Ballinger gun club went 
to Brownwood the fourth to 
compote with clubs from Cole
man, Comanche and Brownwood 
for a $K>0 purse. They easily 
beat all competitors but the 
purse failed to matomlizo. They 
returned throughly disgusted 
with Brownwood’s method of 
treating invited guests. They 
wen* not met at the train; no 
preparations had been made for

They re
sponded in happy style, each 
making favorable impressions. 
Tht enrollment of teachers then 
begin* and 25 (^listed in the 
worK, with more to follow. The 
outl\»k is promising and tho 
teachVrs encou raged.

As .Vated elsewhere Rev. Shop
taugh W>U take the place of Prof. 
Abbott \who was kept away be
cause ofVUness in his family.

W. R. Headley, who has re
ceived a special course in that 
line, will instruct in mathematics

Miss Montgomery, of San An
gelo. has charge of the history 
and primary department and in 
these lines has quite an enviable 
reputation.

The hours for work are from 
8 to 2 with 5 minutes intermis 
sion between recitations.

Complete line House Furnish
ing Goods.

—Some beautiful châtelain watch 
at Asa Cordill’s.

Lots 1. 2. 8. and 4, l ’owel 
dition, block 4. were sold 
week to C. B. Armstrong.

ad-
this

T. S. Baldwin was in town 
Monday t > place his son Miller 
in the Normal.

Buy groceries from Davis \ i 
Co. during July and August and i 
hoi]) tla* Ballinger school.

Contribute to the improve
ments of tlio Ballinger school 
building by trading with Davis 
& Co. during this month and 
next.

Ballinger’s second nine 
went to San Angelo lh<* fourth 
to play ball but as no agreement 
could bo mudo as to tho hours 
to play they returned home

—Get Asa Cordill’s prices on 15, 
17 and 21 Jewel Elgin watches.

When a young lady is in love 
that’s her business.

When a young man is in love 
' I that’s his business.-

When they get married that’s
T. S. Cooper has left for a two! onr business.

week's trip to MUngor. in the j .  A . Ostebtao & Co.
hope that the change may better 
his wife’s health, and her good 
friends trust it may.—Santa 
Anna News.

Mrs. H. Winkler and the chil
dren left Thursday for Mineral 
Wells and other ])oiiits. to be 
gone about six weeks. Mr.
Winkler accompanied them as j 
far as Brownwood.

Through the kindness of S. 8 .;
Mapes, Messrs Pat >herron and ;
W. S. Lewis, of Liveoak county,! 
will each read the Banner-Lead-! 
er regularly from this date. Sam | 
believes in letting his friends 
know that lie lives in a good 
country.

.1. W. Brewer, of Brown 
county, was in Ballinger Friday 
to visit his son Jas E Brewer, 
flic* jeweler. He was acre mpani- 
od by his brother-in-law. W W 
Naron of Nupora, Miss. Mr 
Naron is in the mercantile 
business at Nupora and has de
cided  to move to Texas, Ballinger 
being one of the places in view 
Both gentlemen seemed pleased 
with their stay in Ballinger.

Market quotations.

butter, per pound, i 2 '/i to 1 Sc.*
Eggs, per dozen 8V£ to 10c.
Chickens, per dozen, $2.00 to $2.25. 
Bacon, per pound, 11 to 12 '¿.
Irish Potatoes, per bushel, $1.50. 
Corn, per bushel, 66 
Bran, per 100 lbs.,St.15.
Corn mealj per sack, 55 cents.
Flour, per 100 lbs., 1.80 to 52.55.

For Rent
nice roomy house, screened 

throughout, good location,
large yard, bam, cistern,
waterworks, modern improve' 
ments,etc. Apply at

Bacner-LeadcT efiire.

their entertainment; they paid without : 1 gam«'
hotel bills, hack hire etc; they 
were not introduced; they set 
their own traps; no ice water 
was furnished; and if any effort 
was made on tho part of any 
citizen of Brownwood for the 
pleasure of the throe visiting 
clubs not one heard of it. Then 
these clubs went to that city 
understanding that a purse was 
to go to the winner, but in this 
the promoters failed to keep 
their word. Brownwood can ill 
afford to let such things happen 
again.

Commissioner A. I). Tally was 
in town this week to wind up the 
business of flu* Board of Equal
ization. While here he took 
the Banner-Leader to task for a 
statement made in these columns 
last week which said that Run
nels county only had two Masonic 
lodges, Ballinger and Winters. 
Content has a Masonic lodge in 
good running order, Atoka 
lodge, No. 573 older than either 
of the others mentioned. We 
beg the pardon of the Content 
bretheren and make tho 
correction

< i n u iTiana

2500  Miles

SPECIAL TRAIN
Will be the record ol those avail
ing themselves ef the rate o f.........

T O  S A N  F R A N C IS C O  
And Return

Announced By The

SANTA FEee

1 ?

Account International Convention Of

pworth. League
d u ly  1 8 - 2 1 , 1 9 0 1

Send lor profusely illustrated circular, complete 
with details relative to route, slececr rates, sched
ule, side trips, stop-overs, scenery, Dinning sta
tions, etc........

J. P. UiRlOHT, P. A., Cleburne.
S. A. KENDIG, P. A., Galveston.
8. Y. U im i i lA m S ,  P. a . Son  Antonio.

V. S. KEENAN, G. P. A. Galveston.

A M.
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INNER-LEADER, j t  O N E  D O L L A R  P E R  Y E A R , B A L L IN G E R , T E X A S .

Phone No. 165.

& Me • - <&-• C  o
(Next Door lo Miller Mercantile ( ’o.)

Phone 92

Are prepared to meet the wants of the people in tie* way of—

High Grade Vehicles, Garland Stoves, 
-»Hardware, Tinware, Etc-*—

I F L ' U ' I M I I B l i s r  G3- .A .  S I P Z E C I A . X jT 'S T .

(ê lâ & £ ©

Ice C ream  P a r l o r  In C o n n e c t io n .
Your Patronage Solicited.*

Pe TÌhS H

B A LL IN G E R . T E X A S .

>-**!? ft „ !.33ILi:E2

; 5
w.

Ä H

-y.- •#r̂ -

DON’T

Forget That

Jas. E. B re w e r 's
Is the place to get value 
received for your mon
ey in—

D ia m o n d s , W a t c h e s , 
C l o c k s , J e w e l r y .

S i l v e r w a r e . E t c .

Repairing and Engraving 
that’s up-to-date and—

S t r ic t l y  F ir s t  C l a s s

in every way....

JAS E. BREWER,
Ever ready for business,

First National Bank Bldg.

#  #  &  #  ̂  ^ r#  'if #  4 '

J. A, OSTERTAG & CO.

BAL, C IN G ER  T E L E P H O N E  GO.
L O C A L  A N D  L O N G  D IS T A N C E .

Closed on Sunday from 10 to 12 a. m.

Allen,
Adams

Residence
Residence

Ballinger Milling Co 
Hnllinger Lumber Co
Baker, 1). M. . Residence ......
Bacon, Mrs. L. M. Residence
Banner-Leader...........................
Itaiik, Barks A Co. .........
Bank. First National
Karrons’s Saloon .................
Bennett, R. L Residence .......
Billert, Fd Residence .......
r.rewer, 4 , F. .lew elry .......
Bowden, W . I. Furniture.........
Butler, l)r Office
Butler, Dr. Residence

L IS T  O F  SU BSCRIBERS

Hardgrave, Mrs. J. 1). Residence 16
Hotter, .1 otm (iroeei*   (».■{
Hoffer, John Residence .............141
Hill, Jack Residence................   12
Hotel, City.............................  56
Hotel, Royalty .............................  46
Hotel, Pearce.......  .................   93
Hotel, Massey.................................. 124
HumDhrey’s Wagon Yard................ 100
Humphrey, W. P. Residenci ........ 130
Hubbard, J. i. Saloon ........  io
Hubbard, rink Barber Shop........... 1

Icc Factory

Furniture

Cady, 11. A. Residence....................106
Carpenter, s. 1 Residence 4
Cameron’s Wagon Yard .................n o
Cameron. D. A Residence—  bo
Chastain, M. ¡». Grocer....  67
Cordili, Asa Residence .......  IS
Corner Saloon ...... ........  ... ...  82
Court House................     57
Crews ,Y McGregor, Furniture 66
Crews, C. R. Residence ..............  99
Crown Saloon,.....................................CM
Currie, J. F. Dry Goods ........  86

Johnson, J. B. Residence

Kelly, J. H. Residence 
Kirk, R. P. Residence
K. ot P. Hall..................
Kirk, B. Ç. Residence

.. I)

55

15* 
29

■33
152

-a ml-

Dancer, 4 . V.
Dancer, J. A. 
Davis & Co., 
Davis, W. A. 
Day, Fdwin. 
Depot Santa

House Furnishing 

Goods.

Undertaking a Specialty.

Ballinger, Winters 
and l'Ailes, Texas.

.1, .1. •#. » {• «V .1, . • «I« o.4s  4w  a  4 - 4 ‘- r  4a-4 4 * 4

Barber Shop !M
Residence...............  8°

Store .......   36
Residence ........  7

Residence  131
Fe..................................47

Dickerson, Dr. Frank Office.........121
Dickerson, Dr. R .A . Residence.....159
I loose, Win. Residence .................135

I Dorsey it Co.. Confectionery 9 1

Erwin. J. J. Residence ..............  49

Fowler, Dr. W. W . Office
Fowler, Dr. W. W. Residence 24
Francis, ). W. Residence ....  22

Globcr X Shaw, Meat Market 126
Glober, Auyust Residence..............14°
Green, Mrs. Alice Millinery ..........  95
Guion, Jno. I. Office ........
Guion, Ino. I. Residence

Lange. Ma\ Residence .......
Lange & Doose Land.............
Lanklnrd, I'. S. Harness
Lankford, T. S. Residence....
Lea, S. H. Residence
Ledger Office ...................... ....
Love & Halley, Drs. Office 
Love & Halley, Drs. Residence.
Livery Stable................... .
Lusk «Si Co., Grocer-

85
¿H
25

'.36
«7
21
55
69
v>

87
14

Hall A lobi», routedloncr> 
Hull Hardware Co.
Hall, R. A. Residence 

! Harris, C. O. Residence

Maddox, H, L Implements
Maddox, R. L. Residence..........
Mapes, S. S. Saloon...................
Mapes, S.S. Residence............
Markowitz &• Bro., Store........
Markowitz, Leo Residence
Manly, W. A. Residence........
Milliken, Geo. ...Residence .......
Miller, VV.J. Residence.....
Miller Mercantile Co.,. Grocers
Miller, C. S. Land................
Miller, C. S. Residence .......
Miller, F.C. Residence.........
Miller, J. H. Residence .........
Millar, A. M. Residence
M os'., \y. s. Residence.......
Moss, Ross Wagon Yard 
McGregor, Jack Residence 
McWhirter, Jim Residence

Nash, W. P. Residence^ ring-i 
Norman, W. A. Residence

Odom, Will Residence 
O’Bannon, Herbert Residence 
Ostcrtag, J. A. Residence

»2
59
26

122
64
76

127

Oxtering, A. A Cn Furniture
Osteen, Tim Restaurant

Pearce J. Y. Drugs 
l ’carcj, |. Y. Residence 
Powell, j. vV. Residence 
Pigimi. VV. A. Tailor

Ripe, Dr. T . A. Residence 
Reynolds, R. VV'. Residence 
Reinboldt, VVm. Residence 
Routh, Haydon Residence 
Routh, J. H. Residence (2 rings) 
Rogers, VV. S. Residence 
Rutherford & Harper Store

Schawc, A. Store ......
Schroeter, G. F. Residence 
Shoptaugh, j. A. Residence 
Shepherds Co., Office 
Sharp, Harry Residence.
Shaw, T. H. Residence 
Simmons, Mrs A. |. Residence 
Smith, M. C. Residence 
Smith Lumber Co.,
Spencer, VV. R Office

Truly, P. !.. ^R^-rdenr.„•
Truly, Residence
Tem ati Groc. Co.,
Thompson, H. A. Residence 
Towner, W. L. Residence

Underwood, 1). C. Residence

Van Pelt <!k Kirk, Hardware 
Van Pelt, A. H. Residence 
Vaughn, G. M. Residence 
Vaughn, Will Residcfice

■54
45

.105

I f>3 
146 
.120 
149
151
72
73

109
c6

75 
9‘> 
/ /

Walker, F. 
Walker, F.

D.
D.

Ward, Torn 
Wilmeth, Jo. 
Winkler, H. 
Winkler, H. 
Willingham, 
Williams, S. 
Wells. I. F. 
Woodward & 
Wright, VVm 
Wright, Geo. 
Wylie, H.C. 
Wylie, ILK.

Drugs
Residence

Residence 
Residence 
Dry Goods 
Residence

C. H. Residence
D. Residence 

Residence 
Collier, Land

Residence
Residence

Residence
Residence

Younger, Dr. J. A. Residence

10 1

38 
6 

20 
I 18

44
156
98
97

109
.108

42

S«
'50
158 
■ -5 
• 83 

30 
160 

11 
71
4«

23
79
81
33

78

37
54

'23
'43

13
32

•37
31
43
34
35 

144
'57 
'45 
.117 
I |2 

52 I 
89

.SO

■fi --T

PHONE .

63.
j r- »

Staple and Fancy 
Groceries and d ra in .

B a i  l i n e a r  T e x

38

-* ^ ^ '.4^4* * -, *' 4 i.¿tr.

* •* x

Asa Cordili,
ru n  j e w e l e r .

At

he race'shniasto^-'^
•*

Ballinger. Texas.

Phone

f  f*  # .  *  •*-.* -* :• »

bbbb» m m b iw h « m m
1

Crews & /ftcGregor, Jim  Daneer,
PI IONI ! ob.

Furni
ture
Dealers,

Funeral Directors and Practical 
Embalmers.

Pianos, Organs and Setuing 
Machines.

B A LL IN G E R , T E X A S .

(Phone No. 94.)

Pine Barbering,
Mot and Cold Baths. 
Porcelain Tubs.......

Also Agent for

The Ideal Steam Laundry.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Prices Reasonable. 
Basket Leaves Tuesdays, 
Returns Saturdays.

VW  Your Patronage Solicited.

I

All K inds O f Building M ateria l.
*  J. R. M c V A Y , Manager, B A LL IN G E R , T E X A S . 4

09211386
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M. C. SMITH,
Attorney - At - Law.

Office up stairs in the Osterta; 
Building.

BALLINGLR TEXAS.

C. P, SHEPHERD,
Attorney-At-Law 

BALLINGER TEXAS. /

Mountain Pass.

M h . E d it o r :—
News is slow around the pass, 

don’t have plenty of any thing 
but dry, dry weather and grass
hoppers. /

Threshing over, wheat made 
fair yield for this year, and 
averaged IB bushels to the aere.

Mr. John Bryan is having a 
neat, handsome residence erect-

Ü4-K1CE W i t h  C.  H. W i l l i n g h a m , ! ed on his farm near Wingate 
Over the Ostertag Building.

Jess Bynum, the drug drum
mer, visited our city Tuesday.

Those famous little pills De- 
Witts Little Early Risers compel 
your liver and bowels to do their 
duty, thus giving you pure, rich 
blood to recuperate your body. 
Are easy to take. Never gripe. 
E. D. Walker.

OSTEf*TflG 8t C0S
Furniture and House Furnishing Goods.

Undertaking a Specialty. j *

S-A>ZjXjHSTGKEIR;. TEXAS.

Lawyer Brown, 
was in Ballinger 
logìi I business.

of Coleman, 
Tuesday on

Mr. A. L. Cox, of Winters, 
was in again last Friday to seo 
Dr. Broiles and looks well. His

There was a crowd of visitors 
from the plains arrived at the 
home of J. T. Lewis Saturday.
Juvenile failed to learn the 
names of any of the crowd.

If any of the Banner-Loader
Estate Agent Abstracter lc'a(b‘rs nt'0(I anY gmnes in their hair has grown on his formerly 
and Conveyancer. flock of fowls Just l(>t them give ! buhl pate and it is evidence of

o{ Saul a visit, lie lias the loudest j the skill of the up-to-date Special- 
crowing chickens in this part and ! ¡st.

¡a large stock of grasshoppers j -— .—

— ! ho good Methodist and Bap Miss Inez Cross, of Brown-
jtist brethren of Wingate have j wood is visiting in Ballinger, the 
| labored and prayed incessantly L uest of\ Mr. and Mrs. W ill 
j to keep the grim monster rum ; Yhiughn.
¡from their little village. They I — . 
i will soon have1 an (‘lection to.sec j I am indebted to One Minute 
who is ahead, beer or the Christ- Cough cure for my present good

CHAS. S. MILLER,.
(Business Established in 1879.)

BALLINGER, TEXAS
Real

Owner ol Complete Abstracts 
Title to Lands in Runnels and 

Concho Counties

1  A NEW BROOM SWEEPS GLEAN I
I have purchased Oscar Pearson's Livery business and

will devote my entire time to serving the people in that line. 
1 promise g o d  horses, handsome rigs, prompt and polite 
attention and in return solicit the patronage and good will of 

all. y prices are moderate.

fl. W. Wilson,
Blacksmiil] kWoodworker

Every Job Guaranteed1
Experts in Horseshoeing; 

Prices Verv Reasonabe; 
Your Patronage Solicited.

BALLINGER-:- MILLING-:- CO.

inn’s earnest prayers. J uvei in*; 
has a hope their prayers will be 
answeied.

health and my life. I was treat
ed in vain by doctors for lung 
trouble following la grippe. 1 

Stty. dear renders tell us if you | took One Minute Cough Cure
-------  j know where Shel Durham went j and recovered my health,” Mr.

Full Roller Process Flour and Bolted not ,ong ago driving a mule. He E. II. Wise, Madison. Ga.—E. D.
was heard coming home singing J vNalker.
‘ ‘home, sweet home.”

JUV KLINE.

Corn Meal.

i
COTTON GIN IN CONNECTION

Ba l l in g e r , T e x a s .

“OUR FRIEND’S”
SHAVING PARLOR

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters and wholly wiitten Pos 
: tal (*’ards remaining in the Hal 
j linger, Texas, Post Office, un 
| claimed for two weeks, at dost 

iiot | of Business on Saturday June 22, 
1901. In calling tor these letter^

 ̂ P IN K  H U B B A R D , Prop. 1 please say advertised, giving date 
_________________________________________ o f this list H. A. C a d y , V. M

Good work and polite treatment, 
and cold baths always .cady.

f

(
*

' W. R SPENCER
A t t o r n e y —a t — L a w .

(Office up Stairs W alker Building) 

BALLINGER, - - TEXAS.
_________ i_____________________

You lose more than we do 
if you don’t

advertise in the Banner-Leader.

lbs. IliilIcy k Love,

Allison, Mrs. Gwen. 
Dunnaway, A. H. 
Khuns. ( Jeorge.

arrang-Sherifï R. P. Kirk is 
ing to attend the convention of 
Texas Sheriffs which meets in 
Houston in a few days.

B 8 REED, The Ballinger Liveryman.

.. -.vXi* i<a
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w
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••I wish to truthfully state to 
you and the readers of these 
few lines that your Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure is without question, 
the best and only cure for dys
pepsia that I have ever come in 
contact with and I have used 
many other preparations. 
John Bean. West Middlex, Pa.

—— ----  I No preparation equals Kodol
What among human ills are I Dyspepsia Cure as it contains

all the natural digestants. It 
will digest all kinds of food and 
can't help but do you good.—E. 
I). Walker.

i more annoying than piles? The 
afflictions that prevents active 
, exercises are bad enough, but 
one that maket even rest miser
able is worse. Women arej
among the greatest martyrs, 

j FABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE 
101N LMENT will cure tin* most 
I obstinate cases. Price, 50 cts.
I in bottle, tube 75.—At E

General Medicine and Surgery. (Walker,s Drug store. 
(Office up Stairs Walker Building)

-  U A L L I N G E 1 L  -

Judge John I. Guion and wife 
returned Saturday from their 
t rip to Buffalo. They are en
thusiastic in their praise of the 

I) . 1 sights they saw.j c  u

A N D

T A IL S

SÉoc

i

THOS. A. RAPE, M, D.,
OFFICE AT

J. Y . PE AR C E ’S DRUG STORE.
BALLINGER, TEXAS.

Gaston and Everit Hardgrave 
will have charge of the electric 
light plant during the night 
watch from now on. while W. S. 
Rogers will be chief superin- 
tendant of the works, and Henry 
Wykle will be in charge of gin 
department this fall.

DR. W. W. FOWLER,
O F F I C E  AT

W A L K E R ’S DRUG STORE.
B A L L I N G E R .

Os

&

A  Steam Laundry. It

You never cured dyspepsia by 
dieting. What your body needs 
is plenty of good food properly 
digested. Then if your stomach 
will not digest it. Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure will. It contains all of 
the natural digestants hence 
must digest every class of ford _v.
and so prepare it that 
can use it in

A bad complexion generally j b(,Tv and replacing the wast: 
results from inactive liver ;iml tissue, thus giving life, health,! ‘ .$ 
bowels. In all such cases. Do- strength, ambition, pure blood .¿V ' 
Witt’s Little Early Risers pro-1!ind good healthy appetite.—E*
(lucegratifying results.—E. I). T -  talker.
Walker. ' I ——

Y O U N G  S T O C K .
It is delicious, tender, rich and nourishing, Much 
cheaper though cost a little more money than cuts 
from an old animal. N o  better meat than that sold at

RUTHERFORD &  HARPER’S.
Staple and Fancy Groceries in Connection.

Phone 42- Free Delivery, jip

CITY BEER.
1 he famous San Antonio City Beer x x x Pearl in Keg and Texas 
Pride in Bottles is sold here by P. J Baron, .1. J. Hubbard, H. Scott, 
A. Martinez, Bolf Citv, B. Arrington, Eden, Texas.

S .  J .  C A R P E N T E R ,  A g t .
ZB-A-LLIHSrO-IEIR,, TEX.

' .<♦> <♦> <♦> <♦> <♦> <♦> <♦> <♦> " <♦> <♦> '•
*  ' #• ' W  ' &  ' £  ' <-> ' <♦> ' <♦> ‘ ' ê  ' #  ' 4> ' W .  1

TO OUR FRIENDS and the 
PUBLIC GEN.RALY.••••••••

natine .<£. ̂*
nourishing Ibi' V
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Try the Ballinger

Rev. S in itili pastor of the M. 
E. church ¡it Winters, was in 
town Tuesday, as was also Rev.

Of

is the nearest, best 

and healthiest —

A . H . Fricmcl &  Co.

Jas. McKinzie, of Limestone 
| county, who has been prospect-

- ing in our section and visiting I Minkey, 1 ho Presbyterian pastor 
relatives, in company with Miss |sl̂  *b<‘ Slime place.
Minnie Wilson, left Friday eve- I - —
ning for home. He will move to 
this county some time in August.

4 -'*v• V/

We are still in the Grocery Business and just' 
as eager tor your trade as when we com- 
rnenoed, severl years ago. Our business has 
prospered and to-day we are in a position 
sell you anyliing usually found in a first-classMjm 
Grocery Store. When you need anything in 
our lino come to see us. We guarantee youk0&  
all the courtesies warranted by safe business &  
methods and if we fail to sell you, we will 
still be friends...... i »

Best Machine 

On Earth For

$ 20.00.
L ef. M a d d o x .

—Has your insurance policy ex
pired? Let C. P. Shepherd &Co. 
renew it. Phone ! 2c.

It is easier to keep well than 
get cured. DeWitt’s Little 
Early Risers taken now and 
then, will always keep your 
bowels in perfect order. They 
never gripe but promote an 
easy gentle action.—E. D. 
Walker.

4
■-------- -------------

A message from T. D. Shider. 
ol Miles last Friday informs u3 
that he is fast regaining his 
health under Dr. Broiles treat
ment.

Mr. J. T. Billups, ol Crews, 
was in last Friday to see Dr. 
Broiles. and bis many friends 
hope to see Mr. Billups himself 
again soon.

Crews is to have a new doc
tor in t he person of Dr. F. M. 
Hale, of Bell county, who with 
his father J. C. Hale spent last 
week in that neighborhood. He 
starts under favorable circum
stances and will quite likely do 
well.

;C „  --=-We Buy All Kinds of Country Produce.-

— Buy jewelry trorn Asa Cordil 
aud you’ll get thebest..

Xv %
m
■&M "  "

v>

A

im

ZB-Ä-IÜIjinsrQ-IEiR, TEX.

Dry G oods H ouse in 
...Connection...
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Subscribe for the Banner-Leader. $1.06 per x^ar*
S fL



W e want to make July a busy month, 
therefore we start it with these unusual

Unapproachable
Hardware

may bo of two lcinds— that 
which is unapprochable by in
tending purchasers by reason of 
high price or that which is un
approachable in point of quality 
by the goods of other dealers.

Our H ardw are
is the latter kind. It is the 
highest value at the lowest! 
pribe

All the goods are worthy 
goods. The price is regulatec 
by the grade, to some extent, 
but each grade has its own good 
points.

• VAN PELT & KIRK.

r. E. Program.

Topic—Religion and Patriotism.
Leader—Miss Augusta Hard- 

grave.
Song—
Prayer—
Memory verse— Matt. 1:2:17.
Scripture Lesson and leader's | 

remarks.
Our country’s glories—Miss j 

Ethel Truly.
Our country's dangers-—J. A. | 

Starnes.
Song—
Open discussion on topic.
Prayer—
Song
Benediction.

li? r'Read every Item Carefully.
i YV'.ai? ikb.it.' i,.

Leave your laundry 
Daman's.

at Jim

An •‘Independence” Party.

Quite the most unique and on- 
, . . j. ,* t asked some hard questionsjoyable affair was a fourth of| . . . . .  .

July dance gotten up by the
young ladies of the town and held
at the residence of Mr and Mrs.
H. A. Thomson.

At an early hour the guests
began to arrive and found the,
house beautifully decorated with
the native purple lilies :l]id make an earth with 1 he help of
growing palms. These, with the ^‘s geography class.

Normals Notes

Several of the permanent 
studies are now being taught.

Drs Love and Halley attended 
i the physiology class, and sure

A
visit to their office by the Prof 

¡showed thev had been studving.
. Dr. Love had a physiology under 
; his arm and an open copy of 
Gray's Anatomy showed where 
Dr. Halley had been reading.

Prof Jackson, could easily

natural beauty and elegant cos 
i times of those present, created 
a fairy like seene. Dancing, the 
evening's entertainment, was in
terspersed with conversation.

Many compliments are pass
ed on Miss Montgomery’s work 
in history.

Prof. J. A. Starnes is at his 
best and does all ho can to make

cake walking and the taking of all the members happy, 
flash-light pictures. After a I There are now five new stud- 
couple of hours solid fun supper | ents, we have entered since the 
was announced and on entering ! first day which makes 30 in all. 
the dining room it was found to VVhenall who have signed come 
be one blaze everywhere in the jor send a substitute there will 
most artistic arrangement with be over 50. 
ferns and flowers. The place | — —
cards were tiny flags bearing the Allen Mills has re moved to 
guests names and at each plate Leon county. Before leaving 
were found souvenirs in the: he purchased 32 head of fine

Dress Goods Specials.

27) Pcs. Good Quality Printed Dimity 
Cords. All neat patterns. Special 
July Price......................... 4c yd.

12ie Quality Dimities and Lawns, a good 
lint» to select from. Special July 
Price...................................  9e yd

15c Quality Dimities and Lawns, Julyclos 
ing out Price only............... lie yd

2o<- Quality Fine Mulls, most desirable for 
July weather Dresses. Special closing 
out Price............................  14c yd.

Yard wide Percale, our Regular quality 
Special for July, closing out Price 
only..................................  6 l -2e yd

15o Quality Linen Crash Skirting, Special 
July closing out Price........  11c yd.

T w o  Extra Specials in Ladies Shirt 
Waists, Divided in two lots.

Lot No. 1. Ladies Shirt Waists, comprises 
a line of Waists that we sold at 75c. 
#1.00 and #1,25. You can have your 
choice of the lot for............... 50e.

Lot No. 2. Ladies Shirt Waists, comprises 
a line of Waists that we sold at #1.50, 
#1.77) and #2.00. You can have your 
pick of this lot for..................  75e.

Ladies Parasols at Reduced Prices
#2.00 Qualty Parasols Reduced 1<> $!.6(
#1.75 * ♦ “  “ *• 1.4<
#1.50 “ •* “ *• 1.21
#1.00 ” “ “  •• 8oi

Spelendid Parasols at only 45<

Unbleached Cotton Toweling Crash, the 
Regular 5c quality, for July closing

sale onlv, 3c yd.

Good Quality Toweling Crash, the 7}¿c 
grade, for this sale only........  5e yd.

Great Reduction in Ladies Slippers.

To make room for our Large Lino of Shoes 
to arrive about the 15th of J uly. n<>̂ > / 

the follow ing low prices: ' y
Brown Sho;* Go.'s Ladies*

#2.7)U qualit V to close aJ 
* . s

y

Oxfords, the
$2,10 pr.

Brown SWóo Go.'s Ladies Oxfords, the
S2 2.1 qvialitv closing out at $1 85 pr,

Brown Shoe Co.'s Ladies Oxfords the #1.77) 
quality reduced to only........  $1.45

Great bargains in Shoes and Slippers, odds 
and ends, where we have only one. two 
and three pairs of a kind

Ladies Slippers, odds and ends, regular 
price #1.27) to #2.00 pair. Your choice 
for only...............................  y5c pr,

i

< hit Lot Ladies Button shoes, odds and 
ends only l, 2 and 3 pairs of a kind, 
Shoes that were #2.00. #2.50 and #3.00. 
You can have your choice* for $1,25 nr. h

Special Clothing Values.

vour cnoice........ $11.50 
2 50 
7.50 
6 75 
5 75

Men’s Odd Pants.

#7).00 Metis Pants, your choice
4.00
3.50
3.00
2.50

for

form of appropriate mottos and cattle from J. B. Johnson 
plays on words as best suited ing#H00 for them, 
those present. Much fun was 
occasioned by the reading.

After supper, which was serv
ed in courses, more dancing was 
indulged in till a late hour and 
when the guests finally left it

pay

There will be no preaching at 
the C. P. Church next Sunday ; 
the pastor being at his appoint- j 
mcut at Winters.

Regular services. morning;

WINKLER,
B A L L IN G E R , T E X A S

gap 2*- ••

$
3

Methodist church, 
tendance is desired.

A full at-
was the universal verdict that night. >̂<> at ^ ie
an “ Independence" party was 
particularly delightful; long to I 
be remembered and all voted Mr. ! 
and Mrs. Thomson and their 
daughter. Miss Beatrice, tin* 
most gracious of entertainers.

1

A card from C. P. Shepherd 
announces his safe arrival at his 
father's home. Eccles, Mo.

Letter received by friends

K. A. H a l l  
President

Those present wore, Mrs. Murplf j Irom m ,.s. 8. Knoop. of Brenlmra, 
* ars , iss Lelin March, San ; informs us that she is much im-

proved by the skillful treatmentAngelo, Mrs. J A Jones. Mineral 
Wells, Misses McGregor. Thom 
son, Kate Thomson, Erwin, Mil
dred Erwin, Ernie Underwood, 
“ Yancis Cady, Minnie Guion 

Vancis, Neil Guion.

dayton Carpenter 
After an illness extending 
er years, the subject of this 

Trief sketch passed quietly out 
of this world Saturday and on 
the mording following his 
body was interred in the Bal
linger cemetery. For a long 
time consumption had marked 
him as a victim and the end 
came not unexpectedly. His 
'familiar figure will be missed 
from its b3ual haunts and friends

of our specialist Dr. Broiles. and 
that sho and her estimable hus
band and family will move up 
here.

Judge. C. H. Willingham plac
ed his son Arthur, under treat
ment of Dr. Broiles the Special- 
isi last Friday for catarrh and 
partial deafness*

For Rent.
Nice roomy house, screened 

throughout, ’ good location, 
large yard, ham, cist ern, water
works, modern improvements, 
etc. Apply at

Banner-Leader

T. \Va k i>
Vice President

THE

J. McG regor 
Sec. and Tre as

B A L L IN G E R , T E X A S .

Are in the market for your patronage 
in Hardware, Implements, Wagons, 
Buggies, Windmills, Piping, Glass
ware, Queensware and china. Get 
our prices before buying.......

- » C a n  We Serve You In Our L i n e ? - »

A s vaccination  prevents sm all
pox, and quinine chills and fever- 
so 1 E E  1 H I N A  prt vents and 
counteracts the e ffec ts  ot the 
sum mer's heat, much dreaded bv 
m others with small ch ildren .
1 E E 1 II IN  A  relieves the many 

troubles incident to tee th in g  and 
the hot summers, and no m other 
is excusable for not g iv in g  it, for 
it costs on ly  25 cents at druggists; 
or mail 25 cents to C. I. Movi f.t t , 
M. I)., St. Louis, Mo.

K o d o l
Dyspepsia Cure4
Digests what you eat.

Thl9 preparation contains all of the 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. It gives instant relief and never 
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By its use many 
¡thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.
H can’t help

hut do yon goad
Prepared only by fc. C. Dr.Witt  A Co., Chicago 

The fl. bottle coItatnsSq tlmcatbufiOc. alM-
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North Wingate Items.
Well, ns wo think ‘̂ r’obably The

Content Mews.

Holiness meeting is

s i l i ?

STOPS PAIN
Athens, Tenn., Jan. 27,1901.

Kver since the first appearance o f niv 
menses they were very irre«u lar and 1 
suffered with great pain in my hips, 
hack, stomach and legs, with terrible 
bearing down pains in tho abdomen. 
During the past month I have been 
taking W ine  of Cardui and Thedford’s 
Black-Draught, and I passed the month
ly period without pain for the first time 
in years. N a n n ie  D a v is .

n

}

What is life worth to a woman suffer
ing like Nannie Davis suffered? Yet 
there are women in thousands of homes 
to-day who are bearing those terrible 
menstrual pains in silence. If you are 
ona of these we want to say that this 
same

WINEor CARDUI
will bring you permanent relief. Con
sole yourself with the knowledge that 
i,000,000 women havo been completely 
cured by Wine of Cardui. These wom
en suffered from leucorrhoea, irregular 
menses, headache, backache, and 
bearing down pains. Wine of Cardui 
will stop all these aches and pains 
lor you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle of 
Wine ot Cardui to-day and take it in 
the privacy of your home.
For advien and literature, a<Hre»«. (riving«ymp- 
toinH, “ The bailies’ Advisory fiepartment," 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. 
Term.

DR. R. L. MOORE,
— Physician and Surgeon.—

Special attention given to diseases pe
culiar to women. All calls promptly 
answered day or night.

C l e f ' s  - -  T e x a s .

there might be some one that still gning on and the pavilion is
would like to hear something always crowded. The prospects 
from this part of our moral vine-' are the meeting will continue
yard this week, we will try to ' some time yet. 
give you a few items. Mr. an(j Mrs Mat McKenney

A good rain just now would be have moved from Mr. A. A. 
more beneficial than most any- Hanscomb’s and are now with 

j  thing else, though we are not M rs. McKenney’s father, Mr. P. 
suffering as bad as some other Warnica.
parts of the country. Lorena Hood, who has been

Threshing will soon be a thing ; with her sister, Mrs. Chas. 
of the past, «heat is turning Woodrow, of Winters, visited 
out much better than at lirst ex- home folks at Content -the first 
pceted, ranging all the way from ()f tjle week
lo to — <» bu per acre. Oats not Miss Ruth Hainon, an aceomp- <
sn - nn(h Hshed Gunnels Co. teacher, will I

flic hoppers are not near m> nu be tlu* primary teacher in Con- j 
merous as they lia\e been for the tent the next school term, 
past week or two. Some few 
on the creeks have almost lost 
their crops entirely.

Closing Ont
Sale of Trimmed Hats

A T

'75

A L L  T R IM M E D  
H ATS A T
BIG DEDUCTIONS Mrs. Alice Green’s S A I L O R S  A T  

C O S T ......

Come in and let us please you in style and price.

Mr. E. J. Killen is having a
well drilled on his farm, it few
miles from town. Now listen,

Mr. Mint lost a line horse last --tho next jump will be oil! * *
week from the effects of eating I ...Dr. and Mrs. Smith. Misses
P° ,sw'1 thut 1,0 h!l<l l)Ut ,,utior Kate Edgar, Warnica. and Mr.
i,)asshopj»cis. Jin, Hamon, attended the Crews !

hi shiner is at a stand still just , , . , . , . ,J dance last Saturday night.
Messrs. T. C. Hunt, and W. 

R. Hoirges. of

now. on account of the poison 
that is being put out for grass 
hoppers. Guess the little tisli Roland,

Content
Runnels.

the treat

number of population, than

F. Freeman and wife, and two 
daughters. Roda and Cora. Crisi

.Notice 1« Trespasser».
Notice is hereby g;ven that all 

-f^espassers on the ranches and 
finds owned or controlled by the 
undersigned in Coke or Runnels 
counties, for the purpose ot hunt- 
i.ig hshint», cutting wood, gather
ing pecans, working stock or 
hunting hogs will be prosecutec 
to the full extent of the law.

Ci. G. O dom,
2«tf Ft.  Chadbourne,  Tex.

.... , .. , |passed throughwill be sorry when the hoppers;1,
, ,, . ... . . .. day enroute toi leave, tor tlieY will sure catch it i

” cattle.then.
... i in ,• We ventureMessrs. King and .7 den. irom 

T , . , . ! Content can boast of moreLamar county, were here lust
, ! Office officials, according toweek looking at the country, 1

with a view to locating They 
were both highly pleased with 
thecountry.it being far better 
than they expected to find it.
They are both extensive farmers 
of Lamar, and we would Hke to 
see them locate in our midst.

Mr. Lankford and wife, of Hal 
linger, visited friends and rela
tives in this part last week.

We join in with our Bro. Con 
tent correspondent in selecting a 
name for “ Saul." for the place 
he is representing (Need Name).

If you saw the fine samples of Fruit and 
Grapes exhibited in our town last year by 
D. G. Price, General Agent of the Lam
pasas Nursery, you will not buy Fruit 
Trees untill the General Agent, Mr. Price, 
calls this summer, for he will find you in 
time to take your orders. Buy trees that 
are acclimated. j*

luck.
L ater— I t  looks like rain.
Mr. Editor. It's no joke about

town in the state. They are. C. the hoppers< it is S(>rious. Many

Many practice humanity to get 
the under hold.

— We would have you know that 
las. E. Biewet’s repairing ot

Freeman. and Miss Pearl 
Daniel.

Mrs. S. A. Rosson, of Lawn, is 
i in town taking in the meeting. 
>he reports Mr. Will Landers 

j improving
Mr. “Typo.” in talking to you 

over the phone last week you 
did not quite understand us. 
The name “Hopper”  wasn't in
tended; but will try to talk plain-

people have no crops at all. They j watches and Jeweiry js first class 
I cannot pay their debts and m ' and cuarantecd.
in the fall they will be branded 
as dishonest men.

If Almighty God did not

Some people kick at everything 
Send i they don’t understand

—Buckeye Mowers at 
dox—best on earth.

Lee Mad.

You lose more
than we do if you don't advertise 

in the Banner Leader

'£

G U IO N  G REG G .

Notary Public
Fire Insurance,

Life Insurance,
and Loan Agent.

I3T" Office with John 1. Guion, 
Up-stairs over First National Bank.

Have you seen the late Elgin watch 
Movements? They are beauties. Asa 
Cordill is carrying a full line ol them. 
Ask to see the 1901 Models in Elgin 
Movements, he will be pleased to show 
them and will give you better prices 
than you can get elsewhere. He has 
sold several of these High Grade Move
ments and is anxious for you to sec 
them.

the hoppers and the worms 
which are eating the crops who 
did? And how did they come?
By south, east or west modern '
Divines say? In the Bible Ij 
read. “ I f any man does not pro-! 
vide for his own and especially 
those of his own house he has Set your stake, and, before you 
denied tho faith, and is worse reach it set it further ahead*

How can man

It you expect to make anything 
expect to make mistakes

—Stick pins -the up-to-date kind 
—at Brewer’s.

I won l suggest a name now,.
, . i , i i ,  1 , , 1 , er next time.but u,.nk it would be best to let 1 . . -
"Saul” give us a description of h e r ( ' '^nd"'wedne'sdav ^  “ “  intido1' ’ n° "  l’iU1 utuu ~ lce  cream free/.ers, Croquet sets
the place and then we could so ' ‘ , attend i provuk‘- iind the hopper and hot and Window shades at H.xson

rhere vas a \er.\ huge attend- , winds destroying every thing Bros Kacket Store.
that will pay debts or save life.
“O. faithless generation how ! He that opposes us sharpens our 

M vs. J. N. S. Webb is expect-1 lon^ shall I suffer you?”  “Come w,ts and becomes our he,Per
over and help us.” Sait .

that would be

— Get a late model Elgin or 
Waltham watch from Brewer and 
you are sure to have the correct 
time.

No shortage now. We have re
ceived 10 cars of lumber this 
week and have as many more on 
the road.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

M'rs. J. A. Carter, of Content, 
vvaü i tiLgain last Friday to con
ifiue treatment of Dr. Broiles 

¡iJd is pleased with the treat
U

*/<•'

it and says she will get well

Mr. Billingsly, of Coke county, 
came in last Friday to get him
self cured of catarrh and catar
rhal deafness by Dr. Broiles.

Mr. J. D. Gewel, of Winters, 
cam» in last Friday and put

Broiles the Specialist

lect something 
more suitable.

Air. Bryan nas just finished;
the erection of a nice house on 'I
his place, two miles west of 
town, which adds nun/1 .<» the 
looks of his place and things in 
general

Dr. Wyult is having his house 
overhauled and painted. L will 
be one among the nicest houses 
in town when completed.

The choirs at the Methodist, 
and Baptist churches have both 
gotten a supply of new song 
books, so come over occasionally 
and hear smug good singing. The 
choir met at the M. F. church 
Saturday night for practice.

Several from hen*attended the 
picnî t at Winters last week'. All 
report having spent an enjoyable 
time, with plenty of something 
good to eat.

We were favored last Sunday 
eve by the New Hope singing 
class, who came over and rend
ered some excellent music for 
us. for which tfre an* truly thank
ful. “Welcome.” come again.

Several Hill county people 
have been in here this week 
looking at the country. They 
all think the country far supe
rior to anything they expected 
to find.

Several of our young people 
attended services at Now Hope 
Sunday night. They expect to 
commence a protracted meeting 
there next Friday night. Well, 
for fear m tiring your patience 
with our scribbling, guess we had 
better ring off. R ex .

\ ______
Hot Weather Stoves

Lee Maddox has the best hot 
weather stoves we have seen. 
They are the Autovalvo. wick-

ance. Rev. Fisher 
services.

com! ucted

ing nor father. Mr. T. P. Drake 
of McLennan, Co., to vis it West 
Tex. in a short while. Suffice it 
say the Banner Leader has had 
some influence in tho case.

Mrs. C. S. Brown, is convales
cent. after three weeks confine
ment with stomach trouble.

A lf Smith is real sick with 
catarrh of the stomach.

Born—July Hrd to Mr. and 
Mrs Albert Sargent a girl. 
Mother and child are doing well

himself under treatment of Dr. loss, blue llame, oil stove. Call
1 ) AO I V» A 1 ¡i,! »L. 1 - 'rJíJÍ * and me thêta.

but the father is not doing so 
well.

Mrs. Will Carrey has been 
mil sick the past few days; but 
we are glad to report liei 
at this writing.

Mrs. J. H. Cook is in town 
from the ranch.

Mrs. Beechum's little girl 
took quite sick while in town 
Wed nesday. Assc x 1 ,\ te

Nerd Xaillf Items
Mr. Editor:

After cussing and di scussing 
grasshoppers, threshing, our 
friends, and many other things, 
I write to let you know wo are 
still in the land of the living, and 
that under tho hot sun the hop
pers are still eating corn, cotton, 
millet, gate posts and ¡til other 
eatables.

The wheat and oats have turn 
(i^tUiLkLihe satisfaction of ¡ill 

s community.
J | e  chinch bug and hoppers 
life playing j havoc with millet 
:ind somek*o) n. The hot winds 

done Ufl) the corn crop here, 
ance for the man 
wrapped up in a 

Arife /«u* ' f-ftlld run high for.

For Trade.

A nice Florida home located 
in a small railroad town, good 
truck farm of 0̂ acres also a . 
business house. Will exchange | 
for Runnels county real estate 
in county or town, for further, 
particulars ( ¡ill on or address 

J. W. Dale. Winters. Texas L’t

Havam used oil to kill inos- 
quitot-N to prevent yellow fever, 
and the experiment is alleged 10 
have been satisfactory- It re 

bettor I quired hut 1,400 gallons to do the Cordill’s. 
| work It would take a Beaumont 
well about 14 seconds to spout that

is

—Seth Thomas clocks at Cordill’s

1 would rather tail and know the 
cause, than succeed and not
know why

— Rings at Brewer’s.

It is a mistake to eat all you can. 
spend all you have, tell all you
know, or show all you feel

—See that Samson Windmill at 
Lee Maduox before you buy.

—You can save money by buying 
Tinware, Fnainelware, Glassware, 
Notions, etc. etc. at Hixson Bros
Racket Store.

Best prices 011 watches at Asa

much oil. Havana is free trom 
fever
—Succeeds where others fail. In 
what5 Watch and jewelry work. 
—Jas K. Bre wer’s.

— Lee Maddox sells the celebrat
ed Steel Collins Mill.

1 he Ballinger Lumber Co. is
well stocked on shingles.

—“ Watch your boy! Jas. K.
Brewer will furnish the"watch.

tu . . . w
- ’ *'

■ t
V v
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*  =STAM PS GIVEN AWAY=  ■
Buy Drugs from Walker

and Get Stamps

Buy Jewelry anb Stationery from Walker
and Get Stamps

Buy W all Paper from Walker
and Get Stamps

Buy Mixed Paints from Walker
and Get Stamps

Buy White Leod and Oil from Walker
and Get Stamps

Buy Buggy, Wagon and Implement Paint from

E. D. WALKER, Ballinger, Tex.
and Get Stamps.

■ ■ 1  ’ ; Ski

*

i

M l TV.
& V 'vf'Ùi

' t«.
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W h at A r e

Stamps

e t t y  T a l l t  s C i n  n 
P r u a  h i m  Stain]/.2ËÉÉ1 H Ë

9  hlS# ''rK  ' •’ " /  ' ¡ I  Loading and Enterprising Merchants in Ballinger Who Give
U  Texas Supply Co. Premium Stamps. |U

E. D. W A LK E R , g j
Drugs, Books, Jewelry and Toilet Supplies. ¡RJ

|  |  | GLOBER & SHAW, lu

H * *  THE MILLER MERCANTILE CO.,
* * * * *  ■  Groceries, Confectionery, all Kinds of Feed Stuffs. v 1

Nice Desks Giaen Aivay for E. D. WALKER, L. MARKOWITZ & BRO.,
Premium Stamps. W all Paper, Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc. Dry Goods Department Store.

L. M A R K O W iTZ  & BRO., Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Etc., at our branch Store at Winters 
The articles illustrated here are only a tew of the many nice pieces to be had by trading with stamp n 
given Free tor Premium Stamps. STAMP HOOKS will be furnished upon application at the Depositc 

on Exhibition, at L. MARKOWITZ & BKO 'S Dry Goods and Department Store, Hailing
8® “  This wonderful plan is meeting with general success.

V"~v

f -
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T h e  B a n n e r -L e a d e r .
Published Every Saturday.

<ulscription $1.00 per Annum.

Thu Banner-Leader has io- 
ceived several locals by ’phone 
this week, in answer to the re
quest made through these col 
urns in last issue. This is as we 
would have it.

R. H. FLEMING, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

AULES - TEAS.

HERVEY F. m AYES,
e d i t o r  ana  p r o p r i e t o r .

Entered at the Postoifice at Ballinger 
Texas as second class matter.

Subscribers failing to receive the Ban
ter-Leader each week will please notify
is at once.

The date opposite your name on the 
iddrcss label indicates the time up to 
which your subscription is paid; if not 
correct please notify us at once.

Santa Fo Train Sm -ic<>.

WHITE CREAM VERMIFUGE 
not only effectually expels 
worms, but is unequaled as a 
tonic, and is a certain and per
manent cure for Chills and 
Fever in Children. Price 25 cts. 
At E. I). Walker’s Drug store.

Lumber—We are receiving 
several cars daily and are now in 
a positio nto fill your hills prompt
ly. Ballinger Lumber Co.

—Intemittent alarm clocks 
Asa Cordill’s. “ Must get up.”

at

Miss Alma Doose paid her 
.sister in San Angelo, Mrs. Park 
Smith, a visit last week. Miss 
Matilda Doose who has also been 
visiting in that city returned 
with her.

Passenger Trains:
We-U-bouncl due at Ballinger i2:oX a. m. 
South-bound due at Ballinger 5:12 p. ml 

Local Trains:
West-bound due at Ballinjfer 3:15 p. m. 
East-bound due at Ballinger 10:40 a. m.

— It's all right if you bought your 
watch ot las. E. Brewer.

—Do you want Binder Twine that 
is good? Buy the Buckeye irom 
Lee Maddox.

I f  you have a piano or are 
interested in music, send 'your 
n?imo and address to Win. M. 
Annis. 1123 Broadway, New 
York and he will send 4 pieces 
of new music absolutely Fhf.e .

Percy Moser was tit Miles 
Saturday night attending an ice 
cream supper. Ho said lie found 
Miles full of strangers to him, 
though he knew every person in 
that part of the county six 
mont hs ago.

YYrï î l l  P a p e r
J. Y. P e a r c e .

Jndge T. T. Crosson 
placed his good wife under treat 
mont of Dr. Broiles for partial 
deafness and their many friends 
are pleased to see her gradual 
improvement and hope the good 
lady may regain her hearing.

Is your liver tired? Does it 
fail to do its duty? I f  so, don’t 

I neglect its call for help. A few 
has 1 doses of HEBINE may save you 

a spell of sickness. HERBINE 
is the only perfect liver medi
cine. It cures Chills and Fever. 
Price 50 cts.—At E. D. Walker’s 
Drug store.

County Attorney B. B. Stone 
is out of town this week and one 
who ought to know says he is in 
Marlin, but whether on business 
or pleasure the Banner-Leader's 
informant failed to state.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve 
should be promptly applied to 
cuts, burns and scalds. It 
soothes and quickly heals the 
the injured part. There are 
worthless counterfeits, be sure 
to get DeWitts.—E. I). Walker.

Buckeye Mowers at Lee Mad
dox—best on earth.

Mr. W. M. Billingsly of Fort 
Chadbourn Coke county, came in 
last Friday and placed Mrs. 
Billingsly under the care of Dr. 
Broiles, the popular Specialist.

Rev. J. A. Shoptaugh is as
sisting Prof. J. A. Starnes in the 
Normal work, taking the place 
of Abbott of Sun Angelo, who 
was unavoidably kept away 
because of illness. Rev. Shop
taugh is a finished scholar and 
the Normal is to be congratu
lated in securing his services.

^  < >

J. W. Ratchford, J. W. 
man, H. F. Mayse ;*td

Noi -

Shurman, all of Paint 'Rock, are 
out of town patrons of the Ban
ner-Leader job printing depart
ment this week.

3V

There’s Pleasure and 
Satisfaction

N e w

l o c a t i o n
NEAR
POSTOFFICE

J F Lusk & Co
BADLINCER.

In buying the best and our aim is to 

please, hence we sell nothing but the best 
in Groceries and Grain. «.**

W e invite yuo to visit us in our new 

quarters near the Postoffice W c  are 
well stocked on

Sliijilo ami Fancy Groceries, (¡rain  ami Hay.
which we offer at very reasonable prices 

Visit us,
’Phone No. 40.

J. F. LIISK &  CO.
p c -TT y  * _  _  _  ;Y  ■ WHITE’S C P F A M

; W  O R i V i s S h V E R I i S I F U C E
? )  Moat in Quantity. — Best In Quality.r-fc-* •v.f C *• "*F’ V ** . .

> 2ü ¥ *  U d  sÜ3 Würm
* 3 0 3 û ï >  2£*'ï" A Z . I ,  S r t U O G r l S T B .
$Prci.,troc£ bj-----St. LOUIS»VAAAA

For Sale by E. I) W a l k e r , Ballinger, Texas.

T*  .
m w

I SAFER AND BETTER.„   _ _

on time deposits. J -  j*

—Buckeye Mowers at Lee Mad
dox—best on earth. ’’ ,» I

The f f .  C. PARKS BANKING COMPANY.
• 'C ■ • * *..

■ V  V -1 ’** 5,- ' v  -I •
. >. ✓ • -, :•••
* '  V \*. f. * •

A /

Z Never send money by mail. A  bank draft is al*<^ 
ways safer; it is also better in other ways. W c sell the £
J __ f a . i t ------  ----- 1 . 1  * '

V >  >
0 _____, -- — — — - - * —* m * u u i v a w a y r> «  yv * *  otui* u i t  ^

5 draft; they are good throughout the United States and £ 
i  Canada. Our charges are very low. W tfl allow interest *
i t __a ----- J ----------«a- * * *



fl Good Thing 
Push It Along

W have a good stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries 
as good as can be foun d in Ballinger Orr priced are 
o\v enough. Our salesmen are polite and accomo

dating. Our delivery of goods prompt. We are en- 
ioying a splendid trade but can handle more. Can’t 
we serve you during 1901.

Yours, for groceries

MILLER MERCANTILE COMPANY

, .'T

■dH

A. R E A L

GRAPH0PHÜÎ1

N O  BOTHER
All this V/nndrrs r -  ! ; - -liiQh-iMvtu ( U) . li’ J N.C.,

When accompann'd I v a V 
fîraphopli •’ ■»(;. j I .. 1 ; •
Price v. ;t ! i 1 -
the standard 1: 1 . i.to oui' nci.r̂ ~t c

JCOLUMBJA Pf: ..........
N EW  Y O .- IC. I- 1.1- •

Cl I*C AC*11, . J- \. ai ..
ST. LOCI'.,  720-7."1 O n

WAP1 ■ rUN, *-1 I 
PH I LAO I i.i;;n ' . I  - •

il A I. . 1... ! !
BUFFAI o ,  • 1 ; ’ ’ . . f c

S A N ' i X t :  I t \  r -

LONDON ”~7

Ft, Worth AiioGrande Railway.
T h e  Great  Southwestern outlet 

tor Ft. Worth trade. The  Ideal 
L / ; S * 1» : k Rout t ,  tocatt ie mark
ets and the Indian Territory,  
l i m e  and expense  saved shippers 

ove r  this route. The shortest 
and most direct route f rompoi nt s  
in the San A ng e l o  country to all 
points

NORTH, EAST AND WEST.
Via Brovvmvood and Ft. Worth.  

Ft VV. R. G. train No. 4 leaving 
Br o wn«o od  at 10 o ’clock p. m. 
has  a Pul lman Buffet Sleeper  Car 
and is an ideal tram for the pub
lic. as it arrives in Ft.  Worth b e 
fore departure of any of the early 
morni ng f rains on other lines.

'F or further information regard 
ing rates, etc, apply to or addres 

^ a n y  agent of the c o mpany  or to
L  H Comer,  g h a ,

Ft Wort h Texas.  
F  Johnson,  Agent ,

Rrownwood,  Texas .

“Nerve Waste’’
One of the most helpful books on nerve 

weakness ever issued is that entitled 
'•Nerve Waste,” by Dr. Sawyer of San 
Francisco, now in its fifth thousand. 
This work of an experienced and repu
table physician is in agreeable contrast 
to the vast sum of false teaching which 
prevails on this interesting subject. It 
abounds in carefully considered and 
practical advice, and lias the two great 
merits of wisdom and sincerity.

It is indorsed by both the religious and 
secular press. The Chicago Advance 
savs. “ A perusal of the book and the ap
plication of its principles will put health, 
hopeand heart into thousands of I ves 
that are now suffering through nervous 
impairment.”

The book is S i,00 by mail, postpaid.
One of the most interesting chapters

-Chapter xx, on Nervines and Nerve 
Tonics—has been printed separately as 
.1 sample chapter, and will be sent to anv 
address lor stamp bv the publishers. 
The Pacific Pub Co., Box 2658, San 
Francisco.

G L O B E R  &  S H A W  ;
5! **

Solicit your trade when vou J
*

*

Taxes Repealed.

The now law with referonce to 
the use of revenue stamps on 
various documents and articles
of commerce wont into effect 
on July 1, The features of this 
law, which will be of more gen
eral interest than any others, 
are those which provide for the 
abolitition of the stamp tax on 
telegrams and checks. All 
stamps outstanding after July J I 
will be redeemed by the treas
ury department, and will he 1 
cancelled, as will also the stamps 
printed on bank checks, The j 
queslion as to whether the checks i 
themselves will be returned to I 
their former owners after the 
stamps are cancelled, remains to 
bo decided.

The articles on v4iich the tax 
has boon repealed outright are 
as follows:

Bank ehoHis. 2c.
Bills of landing for export. 10c.
Bond of obligation by guaran

tee company, A of lc on each 
dollar.

Certificates of damage, 25c.
Certificates of dojmsit, 2c.
Certificates not otherwise j 

specified, 1(Y
Charter party, to * 10.
Chewing gum 4c on each 81.
Commercial brokers. 82o.
Express receipts, lc.
Insurance—Life, He on each! 

8100: marine, island, tire Ac on81: 
casualty, fidelity and guaranty, 
Ac on each 81.

Lease, 25c to 81.
Manifest for custom house 

entry 81 to 85.
Mortgage or conveyance in 

trust, 25c for each 81500.
Order for payment of m oney 

on sight or on demand.
Perfumery cosmetics. i,<- for 

each 5c.
Power of attorney to vote. 10c, |
Power of attorney to sell 25c.
Promissory notes. 2e for each i

8100.
Telegraph messages, lc.
Telephone messages, lc.
United States money orders, 

2c for each 8100.
Warehouse receipts, 25c.
Proprietay medicines. !,<• for 

each 5c.

The piles that annoy you so 
will be quickly and permanent
ly healed if you use DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of 
worthless counterfeits.—E. D. 
Walker

!  W E  H A V E  IT!
m A FARSI WAGON! SOLD ON ITS MERITS!

W ith a Reputation od d 

as Gold! -j*  ,:*

A  Full Line of Up-to-Datc 

Pleasure Vehicles. Buggies. 

Surreys, Road Wagons and 

Spring Wagons.

S E L L
Buckey Mowers, Binder Twine, Disc Plows, Sulky 

Plows, Walking Plows, Farming Implements, 
Stoves, Hardware, Tinware, Screen Doors,

...and Windmills...
ZPLTTZBlVEIlsra- AL S P E C I A L T Y .

Ïtfe
**

want the be*t meat 

Pork, Veal, Roasts,
*  S t e a k s .  S a u s a g e ,  E t . c  ¡JJ
j  fpN
*  They aie killing Wilson’s Fed

S tce is , the fattest money can £
Set. J

’Phone 12b *•tf!
Free Delivery. f

Dr. Murry Brown and Major 
Selmaii. of Loon county were 
prospecting in our section this 
week.

Imperfect digestion and as
similation produce disordered 
condition of the system, which 
grow and arc confirmed by neg
lect, HERBINE gives tone to 
the stomach, and causes good 
digestion Price 50 rts.—At E. 
1). Walkers.

VV. P. Vaughn, merchant ofj 
Frews, laid business in the city 1

— Gi v e  As a  Cordi l l  vour  watch 
repairing and it will be done in 
the best manner.

■----------- «1
W. J . f i l le r ,  of the Ballinger 

jVli-lling dfc, has ordered a new 
125 horse power engine and 

Jiew gin machinery which will 
•v^in position for the fall trade.

To eradicate worms from the 
system give the child plain, 
nourishing food and WHITE'S 
Oiearn VERMIFUGE. The re
sult will be the worms will dis
appear and the child become 
1 ealthy and cheerful. Price 25 
ets.—At K. D. Walk r ’s Drug 
store.

Monday, and the Banner-Leader 
man wjis glad to form his ac
ri uaintance.

Those who live on farms are 
liable to many accidents cuts, 
burns and bruises, which heal 
rapidly when BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIM ENT is promptly 
applied. Price 25 and 50 cts.— 
At E. I). Walker’s Drug store.

G. W. Collins, of Crews, chat
ted the Banner-Leader man a 
few minutes Saturday, and re
ports his neiglibornood in good 
enough shape.

Do Not Fai to See us Prompty. W e W ant 
To Figure With You on Your Order For 

th e  Coming Season. W e Have Some
thing Interesting For You.
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Highest Honors, World’s Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
A void  Kokin," Pow ders containing 
alum . They a re  Injurious to health

Prof. J. N. S. Webb, of Con
tent, is attending the Normal.

T. J. Webb, of Maverick, was 
on Ballinger’s streets Tuesday.

S. H. Lee, of the Hall Hard- 
Oo., spent the fourth in Brown
wood

Prof. Thus. F. Jackson, of 
Paint Hock, is hard at work in 
the Normal,

M. D. L. Barnett visited town 
Wednesday, the tirst time in 
quite a while.

Mrs. C. C. Cockrell and Miss 
Emma Lankford were visitors in 
Brownwood on the fourth.

Henry Tipton spent the fourth 
in Menardville and added an
other day or so for good meas
ure.

Mr. Sam Farmer, of Miles, 
was in Ballinger Tuesday. It is 
always a pleasure to moot Mr. 
Farmer.

Prof. Harry Powell will teach 
at Clyde, in Callahan county, 
next term. He is taking a prom
inent place in the educational 
world.

Mr. Henry Ditmorc, of San 
Angelo, came down Monday 
evening to visit friends and 
to see the ways of an up-to-date 
town. Mr. Ditmore is related to 
Mrs. J. C Hill.

At a practice shoot of the 
B illinger gun club Tuesday
three, out of nine shooting, hit 
23 birds out of a possible 25. 
They were Walter Carpenter, 
Farrar Cresset and Harry bcott. 
In shooting off the tie Gressett 
captured the medal, getting 
three straights. This shooting 
was from known traps at un
known angles. Fourteen was the 
lowest record made.

The material is on the ground 
at Brownwood for an immediate 
extension of the Fort Worth <fc 
Bio Grande railroad from that 
city to Brady. The officers of 
the road noware B. F. Yoakum, 
president; W .B. King, of Blanket, 
vice-president and superintend
ent; J. S. Jones, secretary and 
auditor; L. (J. Williams treasurer

Ballinger people have fallen into 
the very bad habit of waiting un
til u late hour to attend church 
services especially at night. 
Preaching rarely begins before 
nine o’clock p m., when half, 
past eight is surely late enough.. 
Remember this hereafter and he | 
on hand early.

A. M. Millar and wife attend
ed the barbecue and picnic at 
Eden Friday of last week, re
turning Saturday. Mr. Millar 
is now in the Territory while 
Mrs. Millar is in Chicago to see

Realizing
The urgent need of securing funds for the completion and 

improvement of the Ballinger Public School Building, we have
decided to give

O f  our entire gross sales, both Cash and Credit, during the 
months of July and August, 'to  the School Trustees to be ap
plied as..........

R EM EM B ER

her daughter, who 
there several weeks.

r>v
ias been

All goods will be sold as cheap as you 
can find elsewhere.

f M.
1 10ft
chins

Lot 10. in block 5 was sold this 
week and will be an addition to 
I he “ shady grove” home of M. 
O. Smith. Lots H, 0 and 
same block, fronting Hutc 
Avenue, were sold to same 
party.

C. E. Bell and daughter, Miss 
Ollie, after visiting at their old 
home in \\ inters a few days, 
spent Tuesday with Ballinger 
friends. Mr. Belle is pleased 
with his new home near Big 
Springs, his family are enjoying

I. N.  Abernathy, formerly of  j 
Coleman, but later of Ballinger 
and later still of  Atoka, was in 1 
town Tuesday. He has disposed j 
of his store and postoftiee at 
Atoka and is seeking a new 
location. ,

Rev. Shoptaugh reports a 
most excellent district meeting 
at Brownwood last week. Rev*. 
Manley is similalry enthuastic 
in his report of the district con
ference of his church at Goldth- 
waite.

The “ fourth” proved a dull 
day in Ballinger, our people be
ing scattered to the four corn
ers. We had representatives in 
Brownwood, Santa Anna. San 
Angelo, Bronte. Crews, and 
other near places.

The Banner-Leader's friend. 
H C. Connor, formerly, of 
Tal pa, is now located at Brown
wood and orders this paper sent 
to his add l ess there. We wish 
him unlimited success

The Miles Messenger man, 
W D. Currier, was in Ballinger 

presenting our

*
GROCERIES and GENTS  FURNISHINGS «<nd SHOES.

Wednesdaygood health and prospects are ( 
above the average. The Banner-1 merchants with tokens of *his 
Leader is pleased to hear such i affection in the shape of “ please

-^-Gentral W a^on  Y ard -»-
D A  C A M E R O N , Proprietor.

G o o d  well  of  water,  p l e nt y  of  wood,  c o mf or t ab l e  clean c a mp  
houses and stalls for your  teams.  T r y  the  Cent ral  

and you will  s tay with it.

Nine= 
f Tenths
j o f

I all the 
People 
Suffer 
from a 
Diseased 
Liver,

Pure Juices from Natural Roots.
.PECULATES tlis liver, Stomach and Bowels, 
•I Cleanses the System, Purifies the Blood.
p l ’PES Malaria, Biliousness, Crrotipation, 
u  Weak Stomach and Impair.. Digestion.

every Boiile Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
X.AjLiGr£: U O T T iilil, - SMAXjXj D O !

£*rioc», C50 Cents.

Prepared by JAMES F. BALLARD, St. Louis. Mo.

For Sale by E. I). W a l k e r , Ballinger, ’I exas.

in .

>
*
fl>

favorable reports.

_________ I

! . - 
i -

C f course there is 
Value

in carriages sold by other deal
ers, but we assert that there is

Best Value
in those sold by us.

These vehicles are well made 
from top to bottom. From king 
pin to tire the material is of 
excellent quality and the work
manship will insure satisfactory 
results.

VAN PELT & KIRK

remit

B. F. Davis, while loading hay 
one day this week, slipped and 
fell through a hole in the frame

|and was quite seriously injured, 
though ¡if present he is iinprov- 

i ing.

Misses Echols. Irby Towner, j 
Myrtle Miles and Katie Belle J 
Gregory enjoyed the “ fourth” , 
with friends at Santa Anna.

C. P. Shepherd left Saturday 
for Missouri, to be gone about 
15 days, on a visit to his parents.

Walter Midgely lias moved 
his grocery store from the Cen
tral to the O. K. wagon yard.

At th • Christian church Sun- 
,day Rev. Shoptaugh will preach 
¡at 11 o'clock and at night.
I

Jap N. Adams has been on the 
sick list for a week or more, but 
is better.

Miss Ida Miles ot Ballinger will 
teach a class in music here be
ginning July 1st. Miss Miles re 
cently graduated in music at the 
Texas Female Seminary of Weath 
ertord—Santa Anna Mountaineer.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Saylos. 
late of Lampasas, are in Ballin
ger ¡is permanent citizens, Mr. 
Saylos having a position with 
Rutherford & Harper ¡is meat 
cutter. Mrs. Suyles lived in 
Ballinger several years ago and 
Her friends hero are glad to have 
her with them again. They are 
stopping with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Hill.

W. N. Collier is being visited 
this week by his father, W. A. 
Collier, of Hubbard city. R. 1. 
Scott, of the same place, is also 
in the city. Both are prospect
ing for new locations.

Jim Dancer's barber shop has 
received so much attention from 
a carpenter this week that one 
would hardly recognize it ¡is the 
same place. The improvement 
is quite noticeable.

Eczema an Re Cured.

Remick’s Eczema Cure ' and 
Remick’s Pepsin Blood Tonic will 
cure the most obstinate case. At 
E. D. Walker’s.

Leave your la und ry at Dancer’s.

Kid! Take that Horse to the Sad
dle Shop and have him fit up 
with agf*nd set cf Harness and tell 

Lankford to send one of those 8-2.50 
S p o o n e r  C o l l a r s . I am tired of 
buying trash, and want good stuff 
and can always get it at

T S LANKFORD’S,
1 he Saddle and Harness .Man
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Successfully Cures A ll Diseases of the
^  Eye, Ear, Nose and throat. Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, 

Consumption. Asthma. Bronchitis, Schrofula, Rhettma 
^  tism, Eczema. Tetter, and ¡ill Skin and Blood Diseases, 
g  Diabetes, and all Diseases of the Kidneys, Heart Disease,

^  Indigestion and all Diseases of the Stomach and later;
^  Fissure, Rupture, Piles and Fistula cured without the 

use of the knife and without detention from business.
^  Private disease of men and all diseases of women.

■ f M A N Y  M A Y  BE T R E A T E D  B Y  CORRES- 
|  P O N D E N C E  A F T E R  F IR S T  V IS IT . |
^  CONSULTATION FREE. ^

^  1 Ballinger, Pearce Drugstore, Every Friday.
(Prescriptions filled at Pearce Drugstore )

k Diploma registered in Ballinger with 
District Clerk.......
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